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TALEXT TTXTMS. HOPS DEFERRED. BU8INES8 CARDS. Mils C. S. Banks from Detroit, Mich., ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ashland, Oregon.
Thorough, practical training In commorclal, shorthand end English branches.
Our highcsusa training is proverbial, our facilities for placing gradmrtej ls not

surpassed, and the sinallness of the expense in securing such an education here la

appreciated.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR 1908-190- 9.

All students who secoro a niue months' scholarship and enter at thje begloo.Bg
uf the term, September 7th, will be entitled to the combined
shorthand and English to July 1, 1909. Ten months of expert, practical, indi-
vidual instruction for $60.00. Investigate and attend the

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

COCVIO DURHAM,
Attorneys-at-law- .

Geo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or
M. Oolvig, Medford, Or.

DR. A. B. 6WEBT
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence.

Medford Furniture Co., Undertakers
Day phone S53; Night Phones; C. W.

' Conklin 36; J. H. Butler 14S.

GO TO DR. GOBLE FOR YOOB
GLASSES.

Optical Parlor in Perry's Warehouse,
SEVENTH STREET.

'Ha Has No Other Business.'

E. E. 8EBLT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Modern Equipped Operating Rooms.

Office Hours, P. M.
Office In Jackson County Bank Bldg.

When others fail, call on
DR. E. J. BONNES,

Eye 8pocialist.
Office in the Grand Theater bldg.

Phone 35. Seventh and Main.

O. M. JONES,
Otty Scavenger.

Garbage of all kinds removed on short
notice. Leave orders with chief ef
police.

BALL & GLOSOOCK,
Contractors and Builders.

All Work Guaranteed.
Office with O. H. Pierce (t Son.

Phone 053. P. O. Box 771.

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying
in all its branches.

County Bank Building.

u) ia Medford preparing to open ladies'

dressmaking parlors in Hasktns' block

after September 14. 146

Medford Time Table

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL WAV

Northbound
No. 16Oregon Express 5:S4 p. m.
No. 14Portland Express... 9:49 a.m.

soutnneuna
No. 15California Express.. 10:35 a. m.

No. 13jSan Froneiico Exp. . 3:20 p. m.

No. 225From Grant! Pass.. 9:15 p. in.
No. 225For Ashland 10: 15 p. m.

PACIFIC tc EASTERN RAILWAY

No. ljLeaves Medford 8:10 a.m.
No. 3Loaves Medford 3:50 p. m.
No. 2 Arrives Modford 10:28 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives Medford 5:08 p.m.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY
So. 2, ves Medford. . .. 10:45 a.m.
No. 4 Leaves Medford. ... 5:35 p. m.

Motor Leaves Medford. . . . 2:00 p ni.
Motor Leaves Medford.... 9:00 p. m.

No. X Leaves Jacksonville. 9:00 a.m.
No. 3 Leaves Jacksonville. 3:30 p. in.
Motor jLoavos Jacksonville. . 1:30 p.m.
MotorLeaves Jacksonville... 7:30 p. m.

MAIL CLOSE 8J.

A. M.P. M.

Eagle Point , 7:20 2:00

Northbound 9:19 4:64

Southbound 10:05 2:50

Jacksonville 10:20 8:20

Window

You
You Do?

GRANULES is far super
looks like coffee, tastes like

A big package can be had

There ira a gvjmr man at Www Bay.
Who said to the people one day,

"Mr. Harrtman said
That waa you're all dead

H'H push a railroad over this way."

But those people have waited for aye.
Each year from June until May,

While asking ut vaia
For a Harriman train

To handle their products each day.

So they '11 now adopt a new code. -

They will follow a much ditferent mode.

They will go right ahead
With their government dredge

And to hell with Harriman 'a road.
Wedderburn Radium.

GOODWIN DENYS HE
INFLUENCED EDNA GOODRICH

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 8:
In spile of persistent rumors to the
contrary, Nat C. Goodwin today denied
that he was instrumental or in uny
way connected with breaking off the
engagement of Harry McMillan, a flold-fiel-

mining man, and Edna Goodrich,
for three years Goodwin'B leading lady.
He also denied that divorce proceedings
have been instituted against him by
his wife. Mnxine Elliott.

'Miss Goodrich's contrnct with me

expired some mouths ago," said Good
win. "If sho chose to engage herself
to McMillan that was her own affair.
I think myself that the story of my
wifo and Miss Goodrich being entan-

gled in mv domestic affairs was sug
gested by McMillan himself for petty
notoriety and personal aggrandizement.

"I do not know where Miss Goodrich
is now, and she is not to become my
leading lady this season. I did not
follow her to Europe, as has been re-

ported, but went to Paris on a mining
deal, having rushed away to get ahead
of another man."

As to whether or not ho had soon
Miss Goodrich whilo in Europe, Good
win's only reply wns "I do not know
whero she is.

STANDARD OIL READY WITH
ANSWER TO GOVERNMENT

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. It was announc
ed today that the Standard Oil company
has prepared its answer to the govern-
ment's petition for a rehearing in the
case in which Judgo Land is' fine of
$29,000,000 was revoked. Tho answer
will be filed in the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals Wednesday.

Attell and Moron Draw.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9. A draw

was the result of the mill between Abe

Attell, featherweight champion of
America, and Owen Morau, who holds
a similar title on British soil. The ref-
eree stopped the fight in the 23d round,
pleasing the huge crowd. Both fighters
fought a clean battle and exhibited
much cleverness. Tho two game young-
sters will probably meet again.

Mrs. Olive Page Dead.
Mrs. Olive Page died at the home

of her son, W. K. Pago, of this city
Monday evening, September 7, at the
age of 87 years and 7 moths. Funeral
services will be held at 4 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon, Rev. G. Leltoy Hall of-

ficiating. Interment will be in the I. O.
O. F, cemetery.

LOCAL MARKET.

The folelwing quotations are an im- -

partial repert of the prices paid by Med

ford dealers:
Wheat 85c per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.
Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.26 per cwt.
Butter 40c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Bau ffe per psund.
Efff 2H par deaea.
Sugar $$.60 per cwt.
Turkyt 18e per penad.
Hams 12c per penad.
Shoulder lOe per pound.
Hog 4c to 6c per penad.
Cattle 24 to 8e per peund.

Medfeo 'ribuae, Ma per ntenth.

Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson

W. W.
CITY TAILOR

Tribune Ads

Smith 6 Molony
Cany the Strongest Line of

High Cut Boots
at the best prices in Southern Oregou

Buy now, for you will need them

THE BEST THAT'S GOING.

can always bo had at the Nash Cafe.
All seasonable delicacies and all that is

appetiziug. Our service is prompt and
ofiloient, nud our cooking eannot be

celled. Ono moal will convince you that-

we ure frionds you can tie to.

If You Will
focus your eye on the swell made-to-ord-

Suits we are offering, you will'"
realize, at onco that they are ereep-- J

tional values. You will find over five
hundred different suitings here from'
which to make a selection. We would
liko to take your measurements now.' '

French Dry Cloaning and Pressing
neatly done.

EIFERT
MEDFORD

Bring Results

See Our

it is up to
What Will

KNOX IHROWN

F ROM AUTO

Senator From Pennsly

vania With His Family

Hurled From Machine

GKNEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 8.
ilurlod from an automobile when the
nine hi no collided with another, Senator
IMiihtnder ('. Knox of Pittsburg and his
wifo were slightly injured and his son,
Philander C. Knox, Jr., was seriously
hurt hero lato Sunday.

The Knox party was traveling at a

high rate of speed, when the chauf-
feur lost control of tho machine. Be-

fore the car could bo brought back into
its course again it crushed into another
automobile.

The force of the impact threw the
Knox maohino into the ditch and hurled
tho occupants through the air. The
party was picked up apparently moro
dead than alive and rushed to a hotel in
another machine. Medical examination
revealed the fact that Senator and Mrs.
Knox were not seriously injured.

Philander C. Knox, Jr., fared bad-

ly, however, and was unconscious for
several minutes after the accident. He
is badly bruised, and iti s thought that
he b uttered internal injuries.

The machine in which the Knox par-

ty was riiling is a wreck, making it

impossible, to determine whether a
defect or the chauffeur's care-

lessness is responsible for tho accident.

CAN GROW EUCALYPTUS
IN ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

That eucalyptus trees can be grown
in the Rogue Kiver valley has been
demonstrated by Dr. ('. K. Ray, who
some years ago planted some at Gold

l.ity, which have thriven remarkably.
It is a tree that requires no attention,
grows on barren hills or in swamps and
is valuable for fuel, railroad ties, tele-

graph posts and furniture.
Furniture made in Sacramento from

eucalyptus wood grown in California
shows remarkable strength, beauty and

hardness, says the Sacramento Hee. The
wood is said to be harder than second

growth hickory, and is exceedingly dur-

able.
Of late years the eucalyptus has at-

tracted much attention as a source of
valuable wood for railroad ties and
other purpo es, and extensive planta
tions have been set out by railroad
companies and oindividua. It. Tho trees
grow remarkably well in California,
reaching gigantic proportions in 120

years, and becomes available for cutting
ia much less time. It is not affected
by disease or insects, and its wood has

aa uncommon power of resisting decav
from fungus and other causes.

There is much waste or unimproved
laud in our interior valleys, more or
less subject to overflow,- which could
be profitably planted with eucalyptus,
pending reclamation. The tree seems
to endure floods, with no perceptible
injury, and needs much moisture to
attain its best growth.

No More Whiskers.
Six of the seven men in thin year's

crop of presidential candidates have
smooth-shave- countenances the sev-

enth that 's Mr. Taft has a mustache.
The era of bearded politicians, which

began with Abraham Lincoln ia lSlil,
and continued, with only one interrup-
tion, until the end of Benjamin Har-

rison's administration in 1 S:t. is past.
What is true of presidents and would

be presidents is equally true of con-

gressmen. Of liW photographs of mem-

bers of congress published in a
last Peeember, only ten had

beards, la public life whiskers have
gone out, rather than come out. Now-

adays, hair is not a facial asset.
Threo of tho seven candidates of

this vear do not havo any even on

their heads. We have gone back to

the Tinman like physiognomy of Wash

ington and the early fathers. New

York Tribune.

TEAMSTER INJURED IN
LUMBER WAGON RUNAWAY

Klmer Png". a teamster for J. If.
Keal. who operates :i general niorchan
disc store at Takilma, narrowly es
cupt-- serious injury if not iustaut denth
while coming down Hayes hill with
load of lumber Friday, lie was driving
a team, riding one of the
wheelers, when one of them stepped
iiikiu a small stick which struck the
horse with such force that he kicked
and got over the tongue of the wagon,
In tho course of this floundering around
of the horses the brake beam broke
and the load of lumber ran onto the
hors.s, cutting off the hind foot of one

and killing the other wheeler outright
anil tho firt tint! tn he shot.

In ihe mixup one of the h or hps fell!

completely gver the other. Mr. I 'age
was thrown from his saddle and sus-

tained the dislocation of his right shnul-

Grants Pass Courier.

COLONEL VILLAS LEAVES
FORTUNE TO U. OF W.

MADISON'. Wis., Sept. S It was
li'nrnf-t-l l.nl.-iv- wIhmj tho will of tlif
l:it Colon'! W. F. Vilins wn mnf
mMi t lut t lio has Irft a fund to thr
I'liivrrsity of Viiion.in that will total
illfui.cKni ,.,i,. ,av.

Thi pft.it i. valued today at J.V
noo.onii. Tho widow i to have th
income and the only daughter is to
have $ao.iro n year.

Three tni'Me' for the fund are to be
name! by the (governor of the state
and the bonrd of regents of the univer-
sity. Thi. is the flr.t large fund ever
left the Vniversity of Wisconsin.

Vsdferd Tribuae, 50 fJt mestk.

The Yowift br tiers prsjipyfittf
on Warner creek.

Fred Rapp and Murion Sowaah were
Medford visitors latu Sua4a.

Marion Youst is evanying the mail
from the cars to the- postottias..

G. A. Gardner has taken, charge of
the post office and baa it moved into
his place of bucineaa."

Timothy Burnett ia patting up a neat
cottage in the front-o- f tow,- - It look
a little suspicious, Tim.

J. H. Luellen is building himself a
new residence on his ranch north of
town. Mr. Luellen bought the J, 8.

Staggs place, a few wseka ago and has
started in to improve it.

MeBerve Bros, and J. S. Sp.tzer con

template doing a little ditch and other
development work on their. Wagner
Butte mining property in the near fu
ture and extract a little of the prec-
ious motals from Mother Earth.

J. S. Spitzer is figuring on having
a building put up on hiB property near
his livery stable for the accommoda
tion of the editor of the Talent Rustler.
Let the good work go on, Mr. 9., as we
need buildings to make a town in Rogue
River valley or anywhere else.

Pierce H. Wilson has just patented
his automatic farm gate. He has it on
exhibition at his place on Bear creek,
near Talent, and it works fine and looks

good to us. His friends hope ho may
do well with it, and he should, as he
has had hard luck, having sustained in
juries from being blown up by giant
powder about a year ago in a well he
was digging for Mr. Laperty. He lost
the sight aof both eyes.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

M, Baldwin has been in Medford on
Innd business.

Sam Hudson has gone to Medford for
storo supplies for Wheeler & Claspill.

The huckleberry hunters have all re
turned heavily landen with an abun-

dance of berries.
Frank KnBsafer, deputy sheriff, has

been summoning different persons to
appear before the grand jury.

The directors have had the new

school building, now being erceted,
insured, which is a very wise move.

Scott Claspill and Mrs. Claspill are
a visit to Medford. Mr. Claspill

will bring back a load of storo goods.
C. R. Powers is superintending the

new school building and will probably
take the contract for completion of it.

FRENCH AERONAUT BREAKS
WORLD'S AEROPLANE RECORD

PARTS, Sent. 8. Leon de la Grango,
the French aeronaut, president of the
Aviator club of France, established a
new world's record yesterday at Isbic,
when his aeroplane sailed for 33 min
utes, beating the world s record that
he established yesterday by sailing 29

minutes and 54 seconds. Today s

flight was remarkable for both the dur-

ation and the distance traveled. Tie

circlued the parade grounds at lsnic 17

times, going over 10 miles in all.
The great aeroplane was under per

fect control every minute of tho flight.
The inventor maintained an average
height of 20 feot. He ascended as high

30 feet and as low as i.
Hundreds watched tho flight of the

aeroplane, and Wilbur S right, the
American inventor, was the hrst to con

gratulate the Frenchman on his suc

cess. "I expect to beat you to tue
hour mark," said Wright in talking
to La Grande.

FRISCO LABOR PARTY TO
FIGURE IN CAMPAIGN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Sept. 8.

That the Union Labor party intends to

figure in the coining stato and national
campaign are clear today when the
common platform on resolutions ap-

pointed at the county which was op-

ened last night began to prepare its

report.
The committoo will have several uays
which to work on the report. It is

understood that somo of the candidates

already nominated for the stato legis-
lature by the Democrats will be in-

dorsed by the labor party and in other
cases, the laboring men will have candi
dates of theirs. Tho convention ad

journed after the committee were ap
pointed. H will meet again some mgai
next week to complete its labors.

FOREST FIRE WIPES
OUT MINNESOTA TOWN

DULUTII, Minn., Sept. 8. Forest
fires which destroyed Snowball, a su-

burb of Hibbing, are menacing that

city today, and if the breeze which

fanned the flnmes into activity after
thev hail been practically subdued, in

creases, the firo will devastnto a large
section of territory.

The fire swept over a radius of 25

miles, iirncticallv wiping Snowball from

the map. The inhabitants escaped, but
are homeless, and in many cases havo
lost everything they possessed.

The refugees are praying for rain, but
there arc no indications that nature will
aid in quenching the fires.

The work of rebuilding Chisholm,
which was wiped out by the fire, hf.
gun today.

PAPKE PUTS KETCHELL
OUT IK THE TWELFTH

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8. A draw
ke put Stanley Ketchell out in the 12th
round of their battle at Jeffries' fight-
ing plare yesterday afternoon, and
cinched the title of middleweight cham-

pion of the world. Ketchell had a

previous decision over Papke and the

betting wns 2 to 1 in his favor. The

fi;ht wns one of the bloodiest in the

history of the game. Papke was the

nggressor and won all along the line.

Camp Meeting at Phoenix.
Seventh lsy Adventist camp meeting

in a large tent at Phoenix beginning
September 13 and lasting six days,
(leneral men from abroad will be pres
ent. W. B. White of Walla Walls, Wssh.

V. M. Burg of Seattle. C. W. Flant of
Portland. Other speakers from various

parts will assist. Some live and inter-

esting themes will be presented. Ev-

erybody invited. Preaching each day
10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 8:00 p. m. Also

good singing.

If you do a lot of thinking, if your brain is active
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack
age of

Golden Gram Granules
No man can consume his strength and retain it at

the same time ; he ought to replenish an equal amouni

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort'

The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food
and au abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All

modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets'
freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages ,'

partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict "

municipal sanitary regulations.
NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to"-Alban-

or Oorvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.
Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, ?10.00

daily. GOLDEN GRAIN
ior to Coffee, although it
coffee and smells like coffee.
In any grocery store for 25c. Order a package today

All grocery sell it.

Our elaborate new summer book gives a concise description at Newaoxt,
including a list of hotels, their cspacity and rates. Call on, teUphen ar writ

A. 8. EOaEKBAfM,
Local Agent, Medford

WM. McMTJBSAY,
General Passenger Agant, FortlaaJ '

Cedar Posts
sawed and in correct lengths.

Cedar Lumber
for shelving will keep out, the moth. We have a nice

stock and assortment of lengths and widths.

FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
COKNKR WKST TksTH AND K StRRRRS

City Property, Farm Lands, Orchard Land,' Hay Land

Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable
and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No

com in ssion business. I buy and sell direct.Lake
Co.

Crater
Lumber Bargains in Pianos

I vc a e w fine Pianos left that I will sell at a

bargain. Call at my office in residence, corner West
Tenth and K Streets.

H. M. COSS

THE MEDFORD DAILY
NEWS SERViOE IN

TRIBUNE HAS TEE BEST
SOVTUERN OREGON.
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